Mental health law in Pakistan
Amina Tareen Unsurprisingly, therefore, given these historical and ongoing links, the ordinance had significant similarities to the UK's Mental Health Act 1983. The Mental Health Ordinance 2001 was in the form of a presidential order and set out to 'amend the law relating to the treatment and care of mentally disordered persons, to make better provision for their care, treatment, management of properties and affairs and to encourage community care and further to provide for promotion of mental health and prevention of mental disorder.' (Government of Pakistan, 2001) The ordinance dealt with access to mental healthcare and voluntary and involuntary treatment. The duration of involuntary admission varied under different clauses. For instance, detention for assessment was for 28 days, detention for treatment was for 6 months, detention for the purposes of urgent admission was for up to 72 hours and emergency holding of a patient already in hospital could last 24 hours. The ordinance outlined processes by which patients had a right of appeal against their involuntary admission, which would be heard by the local magistrate, with applications made within 14 days of detention. Patients 
Background
When Pakistan was created by the division of the Indian subcontinent in 1947, the newly created state continued with the Lunacy Act of 1912, which had been in place in British India. The focus of the act was more on detention than on treatment and with advances in treatment, especially the introduction of psychotropic medication, updated legislation was needed. In the 1970s and onwards, advocates for reform of this legislation were active. The government of Pakistan proposed a new mental health act in 1992 and circulated a draft among psychiatrists for their comments (Rehman, 1994) could also be discharged to the care of their relatives at any stage of their treatment once they had recovered adequately. The patient's relatives had protected rights to get the patient discharged.
The ordinance limited the period of forced detention by police and magistrates to a maximum of 72 hours. Prior to this it was 10 days, extendable to 30 days with a magistrate's order, which was of course prone to abuse.
Sections of the ordinance dealt with competency, capacity and guardianship issues for people with mental illness. Chapter 7 addressed the protection of human rights, including confidentiality and informed consent. Chapter 8 dealt with offences against persons with a mental disorder, including: wilfully making false statements so as to discredit someone as having a mental disorder; wilful neglect by a manager of the estate of a patient or refusal to deliver that patient's accounts or property; ill treatment or neglect of a patient by the staff of a psychiatric facility; and inhumane treatment or exploitation. This was an attempt to deal with common abuses. However, there was a gap insofar as there was no clarity about how offences com mitted by a person with a mental disorder were dealt with, leaving this to be dealt with by other sections of criminal and civil law (Gilani et al, 2005) .
Under this ordinance, the Federal Mental Health Authority was established with the aim of developing national standards of care of patients, as well as setting a code of practice to be followed by all those involved with the care of patients under this ordinance. A Board of Visitors was constituted to provide regular inspections and review of facilities to ensure that they were in proper order.
However, despite these advances in the legislative framework, unsurprisingly, practice lagged behind. The Federal Mental Health Authority, which was formed in 2001, lapsed without achieving any significant progress in the implementation of the ordinance. Similarly, by 2010 the Board of Visitors of the provinces had not yet come into existence (Mufti, 2010) . As the ordinance was not passed by an act of parliament into law, it lapsed.
Current situation: provincial reform
Following the 18th amendment in the constitution of Pakistan, health was made a provincial subject rather than a federal one. On 8 April 2010, the Federal Mental Health Authority was dissolved and responsibilities were devolved to the provinces, and it became their task to pass appropriate mental health legislation through their respective assemblies.
So far, only the province of Sindh has made significant progress. Lobbyists within Sindh proposed some changes to the Mental Health Ordinance of 2001 (Pakistan Association for Mental Health, 2002). They argued that respect for human rights must inspire the whole text of a law on mental health rather than a single chapter. Thus the Mental Health Authority and Board of Visitors include a retired judge of the High Court of Sindh.
Article 54 of the ordinance specifically speaks of a 'mentally disordered' accused person detained in jail being seen by the Inspector General of Prisons to ascertain his or her state of mind. Provisions should be made to divert an offender with a mental disorder from the criminal justice system to the mental health system. There is a need to establish forensic psychiatric services where such offenders are treated. Section 53(3) refers to the provision of an assessment by the Board or two of its members to ascertain a person's state of mind, where a person is detained for 'offences affecting the public health, safety, convenience, decency or morals'. This legislative framework does not provide safeguards to all defendants who are mentally ill, as those held in custody under blasphemy laws do not have any such rights in law. Concerns have been voiced by human rights organisations and in the newspapers that a significant proportion of individuals who have a mental illness are being prosecuted under the blasphemy laws (Husain, 2014) .
The 
Ongoing concerns
Although attempts have been made to put laws and regulations into place, the biggest problem that psychiatrists in Pakistan face continues to be implementation (Mufti, 2010) . There is no recognised or identified authority either in policing or law or social welfare which psychiatrists can approach in cases of emergency.
The same problem is faced by the relatives of patients. Where a patient is very disturbed or aggressive there is no identified agency to which relatives can turn for help or assistance. Currently, the family are the mainstay of support for people with mental disorders. There is a wide variation in access to services and treatment received for mental disorders, which anyway is generally perceived by the family as either ineffective or only partially effective (Tareen et al, 2008) . Family members struggle to manage mental disorders and use physical containment as a method of treatment (Mirza et al, 2009) . This makes those with mental disorders vulnerable to human rights abuses due to lack of appropriate safeguards.
Apart from the government hospitals, there are a large number of private in-patient facilities but these are not registered with the Social Welfare Agency or Health Directorate and so there is no check or monitoring of their performance or of the way that the patients are treated, which leads at times to patient abuse, as reported in the New Statesman (Shackle, 2008) . The World Health Organization's AIMS report (2009) for Pakistan highlights that, regarding mental health activities in the criminal justice system, only a small proportion of prisons (1-20%) have at least one prisoner per month in treatment contact with a mental health professional. As for training, a few (1-20%) police officers and no judges and lawyers have participated in educational activities on mental health in the past 5 years. An appropriate legislative framework is required to improve the human rights situation of those with mental disorders, and this must be developed following consultation with all the stakeholders to ensure that, when implemented, it is effective in achieving its goals.
Conclusion
In recent times there have been efforts on the part of psychiatrists, other mental health pro fessionals and voluntary sector organisations to create awareness among the general public of the need for proper treatment of patients with mental illness, about the rights of the patient, the responsibilities of the family and the overall responsibility of the government and society. There are also con tinued efforts to reduce the stigma of mental illness through articles in newspapers, the organisation of seminars and discussion groups and distribution of leaflets, to disseminate information and foster knowledge and understanding within the family and society. Malik & Bokharey (2001) describe how institutional effort can translate into improvement of both the clinical and the human rights situations of those with mental disorders. The legis lative framework is the linchpin that will support all of this work. It is hoped that the progress in Sindh will act as a stimulus to other provinces to take forward mental health legislation and work towards effective implementation in their respective areas. There is a need for stakeholders such as patients' advocacy groups, families and mental health professionals to join hands to exert political pressure so that an appropriate mental health legislative framework is in place for the population of Pakistan. Unfortunately, experience shows that drafting, approval and implementation of legislation is often subject to prolonged delays.
